2019 Summer Classic JV Brackets

Championship Bracket

1st Place Pool A
Loser JV 1
Game JV 10
Sun 6/30, 8:00 am
DR Main
Winner JV 1
Game JV 13
Sun 6/30, 1:25 pm
DR Main
Tournament
Champion
Loser JV 2
1st Place Pool C
Game JV 2
Sat 6/29, 10:10 am
DR Main
Winner JV 2

Consolation Bracket

2nd Place Pool A
Loser JV 3
Game JV 11
Sun 6/30, 9:05 am
DR Small
Winner JV 3
Game JV 12
Sun 6/30, 11:15 am
DR Main
2nd Place Pool B
Game JV 4
Sat 6/29, 10:10 am
DR Small
Winner JV 4
2nd Place Pool C

3rd and 4th Place Round Robin

3rd Place Pool A = Team 1
Game JV 5: Team 1 vs Team 2 Sat 6/29, 12:20 pm, DR Small
3rd Place Pool B = Team 2
Game JV 6: Team 3 vs Team 4 Sat 6/29, 10:10 am, Wooster Small
3rd Place Pool C = Team 3
Game JV 7: Team 5 vs Team 6 Sun 6/30, 8:00 am, DR Small
3rd Place Pool D = Team 4
Game JV 8: Team 1 vs Team 4 Sun 6/30, 8:00 am, Wooster Small
4th Place Pool A = Team 5
Game JV 9: Team 2 vs Team 3 Sun 6/30, 10:10 am, Wooster Small
4th Place Pool D = Team 6

All games will be updated online at SierraNevadaBasketball.com